, c 1). Yonker. a well known ,
i ' affist of Bowling Green, Ohio, in
' Ai..g oi Cb.iuberlaiu’» Cough
“ Li“I
•>1M’llre

Having purchased th. entire atoek formerly b.lo.ging to Cal
Geer, comprising all lines of

>» ">y

OREGON.

BURNS.

** „item. I »11 mor. of it than
J| otter kinds put together.” For

HARDWARE. CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

Mrs F. E. McGee, Proprietress.

,je by »11 druggist»-

STO\ £

HARDWARE, SUNDERIES, & CARPENTERS TO

This popular Hotel holds itself
of rank equal, itn not
in point oi
nut super-•
ior to any inland hotel and in fact
compares favorably with many
railroad houses.

I offer the same for aale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.
Since IS”8 there have been nine
C. H. VOEGTLEY
Jdemicsof dysintery indifferent
¡Ltt of the country in which
¿hdinberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was used with
perfect success. Dysentery, when
epidemic, is almost as severe and
¿ngerous as Asiatic cholera. Here
tofore the best effects of the most
It is well arranged nice, cosy, comfortable rooms. The cuisine de
skilled physicians have failed to partment is as perfect as possible for an inland town and guests will be p
check its ravages, this remedy, served with care and attention.
however, has cured the most malig
I
nant case», both of children and
adults, and under the most trying
conditions, which proves it to he
the best medicine in the world for
Corner of 1st. and B Street.
bowel complaints. For sale by all
¡M. H. BRENTON ........................................................
Proprietor.
druggists

The 0. C. CO.

Sent it to His Mother in Gra
in any.

UyER/

s TAB L E

OREGON

HUNTINGTON.

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the
etnplov of the Chicago Lumber Co.,
at De* Maine«, Iowa, savs: "I have
just sent some medicin.- Back to1
my mother in the old country, that
I know from personal use to be the
best medicine in the world for
rheumatism, having used it in my ■
family for several years. It is j |
called Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.,
It alwav« doe? the work. 50 cent» .
bottles for sale by all druggists.
’

I

Garry the Largest Stock of Gen-i
eral Merchandise in

EASTERN OREGON.

»

¡They

I

Scrofula in the Blood

IRE NOW LOADED WITH Fill ANO WMER GOODS1 Passengers taken to all parts of the country.

[SELL AT ONÉ PRÎCË)

Thia Trouble and a Case of Rheu
matism Cured by Hood’s.
“C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“Dear Sirs: A little over a year ago]
hid a swelling come on the aide of my
neck. 1 ’vaa in very poor health generally |
and doctored two
months with th«
family physician
who said my com
plaint was a bilioui
attack. His treat,
ment failed to help
me ao I determined
to try Hood’s 8arX
saparilla. To my
great Joy, the swel- I
T|| ling on the side of,
my neck disap________ peared. I was ben-.
w. r. Mallerare efl ted for Dy other
k«Ktow, Wul
ailments. After' —r

Go nd s e Them or Write ’hem.
HARRIS <fc JOHNSON Proprietors.
I
i BURNS,

THOROUGHBRED BUCKS FOR SALE.

Good Billiard tables, Pleasant;Card Rooms, «to., eto.
Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender

W, D. Huffman Tur?' Ore
.

a

,

.

,

— _ .

offimsnd Food’s Sarsaparilla to the affllc-

*

**i. knowing what it has dona tot me la
M.v husband was afflicted with
»wmatira and had that tired feeling.
"* took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and found it

1

From 300 to 500 Head.

A f

•

rA

OREGON

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

,

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

horovghbred and High Grade
Hood’s^*Cures I
Spanish Merino Bucks.

e

1

Price from $4.00 to 115.00 per Head.

buhnS rLOutt & Saw mill

i

JOHN SAYER,

<• believe it will do all that ia claimed for
“r’l riven a fair trial. Both of ns have
Rood's Vegetable Pills end are well
with them.” Mbs. W. R. Mal1®XER. Meadow, Washington.
"-B. Be sure to get Hood’s 8araaparina,

Proprietor.

Situated on Silvi., riw 1 mil. East of B.™,

th. Wdff

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from
I Good "W’heat

• Pills are purely vegetable, and de
Pipe, purge, ar pain. Sold by all druggists.

Known
Everywhere
SoM Everywhere.
Grown Everywhere.

Hearse and Jeb Wages

' i neon nection

They

Causes Glands of the Neck tc
Swell Up

Just the Medicine Needed.

The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable as
sures the public that he is prepared to accommodate
in every way in his line of business.
Hay and grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

RED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE.

l
I

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.

On theLCorner 8outh of the French Hotel, Main 8treet

McKinnon & kenyon

JOE GILL....................................................... Ppopri,tor
Evervbody knows Joe and a horse under his care will
never suffer
for something to eat.
•I

I

Xo* iD
JV Further Joe ia an old stable keeper, having had several
years
,
guaranteed
experience in a first class stable in Corvallis.

burns
8bup opporito th« Brewery

u::

«<>
Satisfaction

